BIRCH BRUNCH
ENTREES

BAKERY BASKET

complimentary mimosa, soda, coffee or tea

freshly home-made

$15

POUTINE & SHINE
tater tots | canadian bacon | cheese curds | swiss cheese

BLUEBERRY MUFFINS

| hollandaise sauce | poached egg | green salad

CORNBREAD
CHEDDAR CHIVE

CHICK OUT THESE CAKES

$15

fried chicken | buttermilk pancakes | bacon bits |

POPOVERS

whipped maple butter

MULTIGRAIN TOAST
CRETONS & JAM

$15

BIRCHTATA

$12

weekly inspiration | farm fresh eggs | garden salad |
rosemary roasted garlic potatoes or fries

STARTERS

$16

AVOCADOS AMIGOS
weekly inspiration | smashed fresh avocado | green
salad | rosemary roasted garlic potatoes or fries

$15

CALAMARI COLLECTIVE

$15

Ô CANADA!
cinnamon-vanilla waffle | vanilla ice cream | strawberry
raspberry coulis | graham cracker crumble | maple syrup

red pepper & tomato salsa |
arugala pesto | chipotle mayo

$14

BENE-DICTED

$15

TATER TERMINATOR

poached egg | hollandaise sauce | brioche toast |
green salad | rosemary roasted garlic potatoes or fries

Pulled chicken | pickles | blue

choice: spinach | canadian bacon (+$2) |

cheese crumble | tater tots |

fried chicken (+$3) | salmon (+$3) | steak (+$3)

blue cheese and ranch dressing |

$14

BIRCH SCRAMBLE

birch-made buffalo sauce

weekly inspiration | farm fresh eggs | green salad
rosemary roasted garlic potatoes or fries

$15

SWEET DISCO HEAVEN

$15

LOX IT IN

birch-made sweet potato fries |

salmon gravlax | sour cream and chive cream cheese |

swiss & parmesan cheese |

fried capers | greens | pickled red onion |
honey balsamic vinaigrette | everything bagel

truffle-pepper mayo

WINGS BENEATH MY WIND

$16

pick your tossing:

SANDWICHES

your choice of homefries, french fries, or salad

bbq | sake soy | buffalo |
spicy maple bourbon

LOCK AND LOAD NACHOS

$15

$13

CROQUE MONSIEUR
honey ham | gruyere cheese | sourdogh

braised beef cheek | cheddar | pico
de gallo | sour cream | jalapeño |

CROQUE MADAME

cheesy drizzle

honey ham | gruyere cheese | sourdough |

$15

bachamel sauce | fried egg

BIRCHTAILS

$15

THE BIRCH BURGER
cheddar | bacon jam | lettuce | confit tomato | pickle | onion |

$9

RED TOP MIMOSA

big birch sauce | brioche bun

martini & rossi prosecco | aperol | triple sec |

$14

CLUCKIN' BLT

fresh orange juice | blood orange

fried chicken | bacon | lettuce | tomato |

THE BIRCHY CAESAR

$11/$16

jalapeño jam | birch-made buttermilk biscuit

$15

PHILLY PHE-NOM

grey goose vodka | birch-made caesar mix |
clamato juice | fresh citrus | birch-spice rim | beef jerky

top round steak | provolone | mushroom | onion |
birch cheese sauce | hoagie roll

$10

FROSÉ
three olives rose vodka | mionetto sparkling rose |
fresh citrus | simple | hibiscus tea | edible orchid

MUSHROOM MELT MY HEART

$14

grilled portobello mushroom | roasted tomatoes |
onion ring | brie cheese | roasted garlic mayo | brioche bun

FLIP ME OVER

please alert us of any food allergies

BIRCH BRUNCH
SALADS

complimentary mimosa, soda, coffee or tea
$10

HONEY I'M DRESSED
mixed salad | arugala | cherry tomato | carrot |
red onion | honey-white balsamic vinaigrette

$12

STACK OF BIRCH
romaine | bacon | parmesan | garlic
croutons | birch caesar dressing

KIDS
PLACE

$12

A JAM GOOD SALAD!
arugala | cherry tomato | red onion | cranberry |
candied pistachios | parmesan cheese & chips |
tomato-jam vinaigrette

smiles
guarenteed

$13

THE BEETY-EYED GOAT
roasted beets | goat cheese mousse | pistachio |

BREAKFAST POUTINE

cantaloupe | olive oil & white balsamic vinegar |
tortilla julienne

MINI BURGER

add protein to any salad:
grilled or fried chix ($$6) | grilled salmon ($7) | Steak (+$8)

SIDES

PANCAKES

CHICKEN FINGERS
& FRIES

$6
$3
$4
$5
$2

CHORIZO LINKS
HOMEFRIES
BACON
FRIED CHICKEN
EGG

SCRAMBLED EGGS
& CANADIAN BACON
CHOICE OF:
JUICE, SODA
OR MILK

choice: fried | poached | scrambled

$3
$3

EGG WHITES
MAPLE SYRUP

FRESH COFFEE

$2.00

ESPRESSO

$2.50

$7

CAFE
CAFE MOCHA

$4.75

CAFE LATTE

$4.25

original | maple (+0.50)

MACCHIATO

$2.75

$6.00

ICED TEA
black | hibiscus (+0.50)

AMERICANO

$3.50

FRESH LEMONADE

$6.00

CAPPUCCINO

$4.00

BREWED TEA

$2.00

original | maple (+0.50)

black | green | earl grey | chai | hibiscus (+0.50)

please alert us of any food allergies

